Re: Severance / Mcpeek
Nick Hawtrey <nick.hawtrey@alliedelecinc.com>
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Wed 9/26, 7:13 AM
Martin Sances; jeffrey.e.mcpeekinoffice@gmail.com; steve.newland@alliedelecinc.com


Inbox

Martin,

Please be advised that we have sent a certified check to you for Mr.
Mcpeeks's severance pay and it will be delivered to you today , Please
inform your client .
Thank you ,
Nick Hawtrey
CFO, Allied Electronics , Inc
T:- 434-480-3636
On 24 September 2018 at 14:00:51 -04:00, Martin Sances <martin@sanceslaw.com> wrote:

Nick
Thank you for your email.
Funds can be made payable to my client trust account "Sances Law IOLTA 2896"
Martin
Martin Sances
Attorney
Sances Law
3736 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Suite 300
Lafayette CA 94549
415-531-5654

martin@sanceslaw.com

Make an Appointment with me here:
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=1540335
My Website: https://sanceslaw.com/
My LinkedIn Profile: https://www.linkedin.com/in/martin-sances-a855375/

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE

The information in this transmission and the documents accompanying it contain confidential information belonging to the
sender which is legally privileged. The information is intended only for the use of the individuals or the entities named above. If
you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or the taking of any action in
reliance on the contents of this transmitted information is strictly prohibited. If you have received this transmission in error,
please immediately notify us by telephone, facsimile, or email to arrange for return of the original documents to us.

From: Nick Hawtrey <nick.hawtrey@alliedelecinc.com>
Sent: Monday, September 24, 2018 10:48 AM
To: Martin Sances
Cc: jeffrey.e.mcpeekinoffice@gmail.com; steve.newland@alliedelecinc.com
Subject: Severance / Mcpeek
Dear Martin Sances.

.,

Your client Mr. Mcpeek has already notified us that you have been retained to
pursue his severance pay. We acknowledge the fact he is owed exactly $
130,000 and request that you give us till end of next week to make payment
in full. He has also instructed us to make all payments due to you ,so please
furnish me with details for remitting his payment to you including the name
check is to be made out to just to make sure there are no errors .

We sincerely apologize for this delay .

Nick Hawtrey

CFO, Allied Electronics , Inc

T:- 434-480-3636

